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No. 1984-109

AN ACT

SB 1439

Establishinga loan programfor capitaldevelopmentprojects;providing for the
useof fundsmadeavailableundertheAppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct
of 1965 and the Public Works and EconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965;pro-
viding for loans,loanguaranteesandother programsfor capitaldevelopment
projectsof smallbusinesses;creatingthe CapitalLoan Fund; providingstan-
dardsforandrequirementsof theprogram;and makingappropriations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedas theCapitalLoanFundAct.

Section 2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Appalachian Regional Commission.” The Appalachian Regional
Commissioncreatedandestablishedby theAppalachianRegionalDevelop-
mentAct.

“AppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct.” The AppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965(40 U.S.C. App. § 1 et seq.),asamended.

“Area loan organization”or “organization.” A local developmentdis-
trict of the AppalachianRegionalCommission,an industrialdevelopment
corporationorganizedand existing underthe act of May 17, 1956 (1955
P.L.1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority Act, or any othernonprofit economicdevelopmentorganization
certified or designatedby the secretaryas possessingan acceptableloan
review committee,professionalstaff supportand such otherqualifications
necessaryto evaluateandadministerloansmadeundertheprovis~ionsofthis
act.

“Capital developmentproject” or “project.” Land, buildings, equip-
ment and machineryand working capital which is acquired,constructed,
renovatedor usedby a small businessenterpriseas part of a for-profit
projector venturenot of a mercantileor services-relatednature,exceptthat
small businessenterprisesshall include internationalexport-relatedservices
andinternationalexport-relatedmercantileventuresor advancedtechnology
and computer-relatedservicesandmercantileventureswhich will increase
Pennsylvania’snationalor internationalmarketshares.

“Class I loans.” Loansmadeunderthe provisionsof this act, utilizing
funds made available to the departmentunder the AppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965(40 U.S.C.§ 302).

“ClassII loans.” Loansmadeunderthe provisionsof this act,utilizing
funds madeavailable to the departmentunderthe Public WorksandEco-
nomicDevelopmentAct of 1965 (42U.S.C. § 3121 et seq.).
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“Class III loans.” All loansmadeundertheprovisionsof this act other
thanClassI or ClassII loans.

“Department.” The Departmentof Commerce.
“Fund.” TheCapitalLoan Fundcreatedandestablishedby this act.
“Public Works and EconomicDevelopmentAct.” The Public Works

and EconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965 (42 U.S.C. § 3121 et seq.),as
amended.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
“Small businessenterprise.” A for-profit corporation,partnershipor

proprietorshipwhich, togetherwith its parents,affiliatesand subsidiaries,
employs, in the aggregate,lessthan 50 full-time employees,including small
businessenterpriseslocatedin smallbusinessincubatorfacilities.

“Working capital.” Capitalusedby a small businessenterprisefor oper-
ations,excludingfixed assetsandproductionmachineryandequipment.
Section3. Capital Loan Fund.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreateda specialaccountin theTreasury
Department,to be known as the CapitalLoanFund,to which shall becred-
ited all program appropriationsmade by the General Assembly, Federal
funds madeavailableundertheAppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct of
1965, the Public Works and EconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965, or any
otherstatute,regulationor program,thedesignatedproceedsfrom the bond
issueauthorizedby the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.512,No.104),known as the
PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalization Act, all proceedsfrom loan repay-
mentsandanyandall otherdeposits,paymentsandcontributionsfrom any
othersourcemadeavailableto the departmentfor thepurposesenumerated
herein.

(b) Requisitions.—Thedepartmentshall requisition from thefund such
amountsas may benecessaryto provideadequatefundsfor paymentsunder
this act.No morethan2% of thefundsappropriatedto thefund in any fiscal
yearfrom theEconomicRevitalizationFundshallbeusedby arealoanorga-
nizationsforadministrativecostsnecessaryfor carryingouttheprovisionsof
this act. Area loan organizationsmay establishand chargereasonablefees
for processingloansor loan guaranteesunderthis act, with the approvalof
thesecretary.Whenandastheamountssoallocatedandappropriatedby the
departmentasloans arerepaidto the departmentpursuantto the termsof
the bonds,notesor otheragreementsmadeandenteredinto by the depart-
ment, the departmentshall pay such amountsinto the fund, it being the
intentof this act that the fund shalloperateasa revolving fund whereby all
appropriations,deposits,contributions and paymentsand interest made
theretomaybe appliedand reappliedto the purposesof this act, including
thecoststo thearealoanorganizationasspecifiedin this subsection.

(c) Credits to fund.—All appropriations,deposits and contributions
madeto the fund shall be immediately credited in full to the fund and
earningson themoneysheld in the fund shall alsobe creditedto thefund for
thepurposesof this act.

(d) Proceedsfrom repaymentsof loans.—Anyotherprovisionsof this
act notwithstanding,proceedsfrom repaymentsof loans madewith funds
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providedpursuantto the bond issueauthorizedby the act of July 2, 1984
(P.L.512, No.104), known as the PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization
Act, shall be depositedinto such accountsand disposedof as provided
therein.
Section4. Eligibility for loans; terms and conditions.

(a) ClassI loans.—Eligibility requirementsfor ClassI loans shall be
establishedby thesecretaryandshallconformin all respectstothose:require-
mentsimposedby theAppalachianRegionalCommissionfor useof Federal
fundsundertheAppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct.

(b) ClassII loans.—Eligibility requirementsfor Class II loansshall be
establishedby thesecretaryandshallconformin all respectsto thoserequire-
mentsimposedby the EconomicDevelopmentAdministration for use of
Federalfunds underthe Public Works andEconomicDevelopmentAct of
1965.

(c) ClassIII loans.—
(1) The secretarymay makeadvancesfrom the fund, subject to the

terms,conditionsand restrictionsprovided under this act, to arealoan
organizationsfor the purposeof making loans to small businessenter-
prises for capitaldevelopmentprojectswhich demonstratea substantial
likelihood of providinglong-termincreasesin netnewemploymentoppor-
tunities: Provided,however,That no loansshallbe madewhich would do
anyof thefollowing:

(i) Cause,aid or assistin, directly or indirectly, the relocationof
any businessoperations from one part of the Commonwealthto
another,unlessthereis atleasta 25%increasein netemployment.

(ii) Supplantfundingthat is otherwiseavailableexpeditiouslyfrom
privatesectorsourcesoncommerciallyreasonableterms.

(iii) Be for the purposeof refinancingany portion of the total
projectcostor otherexistingloansor debt.

(iv) Be for the purposeof financing projects locatedoutsidethe
geographicboundariesof thisCommonwealth.

(v) Be for the purposeof paying off a creditor which is inade-
quatelysecuredandis in a positiontosustaina loss.

(vi) Providefunds,directlyor indirectly,for payment,distribution,
or as a loan to owners,partnersor shareholdersof the small business
enterprise,exceptasordinarycompensationfor servicesrendered.

(vii) Be for thepurposeof repayinga debtowed to a small business
investmentcompany.

(viii) Providefunds for speculationin any kindof property,realor
personal,tangibleor intangible.
(2) Loans may bemadein an amountnot exceeding20% of thetotal

project cost, or $50,000, whicheveris less: Provided,however,That no
loansshall be madewhich will exceed$15,000for eachnew employment
opportunitycreatedby theproject.

(3) All loans shall be securedby lien positions on collateral at the
highestlevel of priority which canaccommodatetheborrower’sability to
raisesufficientdebt and equity capitalandbe madefor suchperiodand
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shallbearsuchinterestasmaybedeterminedby thearealoanorganization
with theapprovalof thesecretary:Provided,however,That:

(i) The term of any loan shallnot exceedfive yearsfor machinery
and equipmentand working capital loans or ten years for land and
building loans.

(ii) Theinterestrateshallinno casebelessthan5%.
(iii) The secretarymay defer interestandprincipal paymentsat his

discretion.
(4) Fundsappropriatedfrom the EconomicRevitalization Fund for

fiscal year 1984-1985shall be allocatedto arealoan organizationson the
basisof thepopulationof thecountiestheyserve.

(5) No Class III loansor other Class III aid may be approvedafter
June30, 1987.

Section5. Application and administration.
(a) ClassI loans.—Applicationandadministrationproceduresfor Class

I loansshallbeestablishedby the secretaryand shallconformin all respects
to those proceduresrequiredor establishedby the AppalachianRegional
Commission for use of Federal funds under the AppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965.

(b) ClassII loans.—ApplicationandadministrationproceduresforClass
II loansshallbeestablishedby the secretaryandshallconformin all respects
to those proceduresrequiredor establishedby the EconomicDevelopment
Administrationfor useof Federalfunds underthe Public WorksandEco-
nomicDevelopmentAct of 1965.

(c) ClassIII loans.—
(1) The secretarymay designatean arealoan organizationto receive

loan applicationsfrom small businessenterprisesand administer loan
portfoliosin eachareaof the Commonwealth.Applicationsshallbemade
to the arealoan organizationin theform andmannerasthe secretaryand
theorganizationmayrequire.

(2) Upon receiptof the application,the arealoan organizationshall
investigateandreview the applicationand either approveor disapprove
theloan applicationby properactionof thegoverningbodyof the organi-
zation.The decisionactionof theorganizationshall be based,in wholeor
in part,uponthefollowing criteria:

(i) Ability of applicantto meet and satisfy all debt service as it
becomesdueandpayable.

(ii) Sufficiency of available collateral, including satisfactorylien
positionson realandpersonalproperty.

(iii) Relevantcriminal andcredit history andratingsof applicantas
determinedfrom outsidecreditreportingservicesandothersources.

(iv) Numberof net new employmentopportunitiescreatedby the
proposedproject.

(v) Eligibility of applicantasa smallbusinessenterprise.
(vi) Capitalneedsof thesmallbusinessenterprise.
(vii) Whetherthe smallbusinessenterprisewill enhancethis Com-

monwealth’snationalandinternationalmarketshares.
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(viii) Conformity or nonconformityof the project, in all respects,
totheprovisionsof this act.
(3) Upon approvalof the loan applicationby the arealoan organiza-

tion, the organizationshall forward the applicationand all supporting
documentationwhich the secretaryshall require,including a copy of the
properresolutionof the governingbody, to the secretaryfor review and
final approvalor disapproval.The secretaryshall review eachapplication
andsupportingdocumentationtoensurethefollowing:

(i) Eligibility of the businessenterpriseand the project for which
loanproceedswill beused.

(ii) Creation of a satisfactory number of new net employment
opportunitieswithin theCommonwealth.

(iii) Compliancewith the loanamountlimitations providedby this
act.

(iv) Properproceduralactionby thearealoanorganization.
(v) Paymentto date of all tax obligationsdue and owing to the

Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.
(vi) Conformity of all aspectsof the loantransactionwith the sub-

stantiveandproceduralprovisionsof this act andregulationspromul-
gatedhereunder.

All decisionsof the secretaryregardingthe approvalor disapprovalof
loansunderthis act, including eligibility of businessenterprisesand loan
projects,shallbefinal.

(4) The secretaryshall,to the extentpracticable,notify the arealoan
organizationand the applicantbusinessenterpriseof his or her final
approvalor disapprovalof the loan applicationwithin 30 businessdays
afterthereceiptof theapplication.In thecaseof approvalof a loanappli-
cation, the secretaryshall arrangeto draw the loan amount from the
Capital Loan Fundand advancethe sumto the arealoan organization.
The advanceshall be a debt obligationof the organizationto the Com-
monwealthandshall beevidencedby a noteor bond issuedby the organi-
zationin an amountequalto theamountactuallyadvancedandsecuredin
a manneras the secretaryshall require.Upon receiptof the advance,the
arealoan organizationshallmakethe advanceavailableto thesmallbusi-
nessenterprisein the form of a loan transaction,which loanshall be evi-
dencedby a note executedby the small businessenterprise,securedin a
manneras theorganizationand thesecretaryshall requireandconformin
all respectsto the loan packageas approvedby the organizationand the
secretary.

(5) All loansshall be administeredandmonitoredby theappropriate
arealoan organizationin accordancewith policies and procedurespre-
scribedby thesecretary.Eacharealoanorganizationshallsubmit reports
to the departmentas the secretaryshall require,but in no caselessthan
twicea year.Saidreportshallshowthe following:

(i) Eachoutstandingloan.
(ii) Thedateapproved.
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(iii) Theoriginal principalamount.
(iv) Thecurrentprincipalbalance.
(v) Theinterestrate.
(vi) Thepurposefor which theloan wasmade.
(vii) An enumerationof any problemsor issueswhich havearisen

with regardto eachloan.
(viii) A statementregardingthe progressof the small business

enterprisein creatingits requisitenumberof newlong-termemployment
opportunities.

(ix) Such other information and documentationas the secretary
shallrequire.
(6) In the eventthat a small businessenterpriseshall fail to comply

with andcreatethenumberof newemploymentopportunitiesspecifiedin
its approvedapplication,the secretaryshall imposea penaltyequalto an
increasein the interestto 2% greaterthan the currentprime interestrate
for theremainderof the loan unlessthepenaltyis waivedby the secretary
becausethe failure is due to circumstancesoutsideof the control of the
small businessenterprise.The penalty shall be payablein installments
which the secretarydeemsappropriate.Immediatenoticeof penaltiesand
waiversof penalties(with reasonstherefor)shallbe submittedby thesecre-
tary to the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand theSecretary
of theSenate.

Section 6. Loan guarantees;other programs.
(a) Guarantees;endorsementsand sureties.—Thesecretarymay make

advancesor provideothermeansof guaranteedpaymentfrom the Capital
Loan Fund to area loan organizationsfor the purposeof guaranteeing,
endorsingor actingas suretyon the bonds,notes,contracts,mortgagesor
otherobligationsof smallbusinessenterpriseson suchtermsandconditions
andaccordingto suchpoliciesandproceduresasthesecretarymayprescribe.
Suchguarantees,endorsementsor suretiesmay be providedonly for those
small businessenterprisesand in connectionwith thosecapitaldevelopment
projects which conform in all respectsto the provisions of section4(c).
Further,arealoan organizationsandthe secretaryshall, in reviewingappli-
cations for guarantees,endorsementsor sureties,basetheir respectivedeci-
sions regardingapprovalor disapprovalupon the findings anddetermina-
tionsrequiredundersection5(c).

(b) Grantsfor loanreservefundsor reimbursingloanlosses.—Thesecre-
tarymayprovidegrantsandotherfinancialassistanceto arealoanorganiza-
tions for the purposeof establishingloan reservefunds or reimbursingloan
losses to commercial banksand other financial institutions in order to
encouragethe expansionandfinancingof small businessenterprisesin the
Commonwealthconsistentwith thepurposesof this act.
Section 7. Powersof the secretary;rules and regulations.

The secretaryshallhaveandmay exerciseall powersandauthority neces-
saryto the properadministrationandimplementationof this act and shall
haveauthority to adoptpolicies,proceduresandguidelinesandpromulgate
rulesandregulationsnecessarytoeffectuatetheprovisionsof this act.
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Section 8. Reporting and inspection.
(a) lnspection.—Eachsmall businessenterprisewhich applies for or

receivesassistanceunderthis act, uponreasonablerequestof thedepartment
or area loan organization,shall permit duly authorizedemployeesof the
departmentand arealoan organizationto inspect the plant, books and
recordsof thesmallbusinessenterprise.

(b) Updating.—Eachsmall businessenterpriseshallupdatetheinforma-
tion given to thedepartmentandarealoanorganizationin theapplicationif
conditions change or to the extent that the information given originally
becomesinaccurateor misleading.

(c) Periodic reports.—Eachrecipientof assistanceunderthis act shall
provide the departmentand the arealoan organizationwith such periodic
financial reportsas the departmentor arealoan organizationmay require
until suchtimeas theloan is paidoff.
Section9. Nondiscrimination.

No loan or loan guaranteeshall be madeto a small businessenterprise
unlessthesmall businessenterprisecertifiesto thedepartment,in a form sat-
isfactory to the department,that it shall not discriminate against any
employeeor againstanyapplicantfor employmentbecauseof race,religion,
color, nationalorigin, sexor age.The small businessshall alsocertify to the
departmentthat it is not currentlyundercitation forpollution violationsand
that in thefutureit will meetall applicableantipollutionstandards.
Section 10. Conflict of interest.

No employeeof thedepartmentandno officer or employeeof any area
loanorganizationshall, eitherdirectly or indirectly, be a partyto or haveany
financial interestinanycontractor agreementarisingpursuanttothis act.
Section 11. Guidelinesand regulations.

(a) General rule.—Thesecretaryshall adopt policies, proceduresand
guidelinesandpromulgaterules and regulationsnecessaryto carryout this
act.

(b) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof this program,the departmentshall have the powerand
authority to promulgate,adoptand useguidelineswhich shall be published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subjectto review
pursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the CommonwealthDocuments Law, sections204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview Act, and,exceptas providedin
subsection(d), shallbe effectivefor a periodnotto exceedoneyear from the
effectivedateof this act.

(c) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d),
after the expirationof the one-yearperiod, all guidelinesshall expire and
shall be replacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(d) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymay provide for anextensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(b), if theLeadershipCommit-
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tee createdpursuantto sections3 and 4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe SunsetAct, extendstheguidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(b).
Section 12. Reportsto General Assembly.

(a) Annual reports.—Onor beforeMarch 1 of eachyear,the secretary
shallprovidea reportto theChief Clerkof theHouseof Representativesand
to the Secretaryof the Senate.Thereportshall describeall relevantactivities
of thedepartmentpursuanttothis actandshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Typesof businessesreceivingaid andtheamountsandtermso:f the
aid.

(2) Loansor otheraid repaid.
(3) Loansor otheraid outstandingandbalancesdue,including delin-

quentpayments.
(4) Jobscreatedby businessesreceivingaid in all previousyears.
(5) Increasesin retail salesof thebusinessesreceivingaid.
(6) Estimatedtax revenueincreasedueto aid fromthefund.

(b) Copiesof policies, guidelinesandrules.—Thesecretaryshallprovide
copiesof all official policies,guidelinesor rules regardingtheprogramtothe
Chief Clerk of the House of Representativesand to the Secretaryof the
Senate.Reportsreceived by the departmentunder section5(c)(5) shall be
madeavailableuponrequestto membersof theGeneralAssembly.
Section 13. Appropriations.

The sumof $5,000,000is hereby appropriatedto the Capital LoanFund
from the EconomicRevitalizationFund, pursuantto therestrictionsestab-
lishedby section3(d).
Section 14. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


